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T-r-one ,nd Clearfield Railroad.
m.
m

Pbilipsburg a' , 1.20 p m.
lesvei --is
Arrives t Tyrone at : . ':' 3.00 p. m.

prm Services. Rev.. Archer will

.retch in the Presbyterian church, morning

, jd evening on: Sunday, September 2d.

jUV.TMonroe wfflj preach in theM. E.

httrchro Sunday 'morning, September 2d.

ftev. Sembower will, preach in the ;Bap-.f-a

chareh, on Sunday' evening, Sept 2d.

Ladt's Book. The Septem-lro- f

Oodey'a Lady' Bock la on our table,

itb. its usual variety of interesting contents.

Coder is undoubtedly the beVLadies Maga-jIb- c

published.' ' T".'

.Look Oct. The persons who were in
H; E. Snyder's coropatch on Friday even-ju- g

last, . and on lust Monday evening, are
requested to call and settle the bill, or suf-

fer the consequence ; ; '- - ,

Thi Ladt's Friend. The September

number of thi highly entertaining and
magazine has been received, J and

contains all the' interesting features oi its

predecessor?. Price, $2,50 a year. Ad-

dress, Petcon &" Peterson, .! 3lJ . Walnut
street, Philadelphia.

SoLDltiw Cixb. A soldiers' Geary
Club was formed in Lumber city, on Saturd-

ay evcoing Aug. 26th., with a good pros-

pect of large number of members. The
officers' elected are Lieut. J. B. Ferguson,
President; A. G. 7 Jamison and Louis I.
Hooter, Lieut. D. L.
Fenru)ii, Secretary: and Sergt. R. II, Ja- -

juisou, Treasurer., 'rn .' , ' ) . L :S X

Geakt Soldiers' Club. A Soldiers
Geary Club was organized at Shawsvil'e,
m Friday, Augti.it 24th The following are
the officers of the Club ; Scrgt. Win. A.
Nelson, President; Corp. Daniel W. Gra-Lau- i,

S. B. Lingle,-Nath- . Cath3rnian, and
Sergt. IV M. Lingle, Vice Presidents; Jas.
Lingle, W. H. Strickland and Miles Miller,

Secretaries. ;;" Resolutions, expressive ot the
sense of the Club, were adopted, but want

f room compels us to omit them.
. - " -M i; r.i I :

SotTrER9 Convention. Tn other : part
of 'a Journal- - will be found the call
for a Soldiers'- - Convention, to be held in
Clearfield on Wednesday evening, Septem-

ber 26th. v Let there be a eeneral attend
ance of the friendi of Gen. Gear)' (soldiers
and eifixent) on that occasion. Several
eminent speakers are expected to be pres-

ent to address the people on the momentous
questions of the day. We will announce
the names' of the speakers as soon as we can
ascertain with certainty who will be here.

, , Union-Polic- y of. Becanstruetion. J

' jVejoftttf , By the' Semite and House of
Kepreentatives of the United States of

in Congress assembled two-thir- of
both Houses concurring, That the following
article be proposed to the i Legislatures of
the several States as an amendment to the
Constitution of the United States, which,
when ratified by three-fourth- s of the said
Legislatures, shall be valid as a part of the
Constitution, namely: :

"Article, Section J. All persons born
or nrturalized in the United ' States, and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof,' are citi-te- ns

of the Uuited States, and of the State
wherein they reside, " No State shall make
er enforce any law which shall abridge the
privilege or iuimunities of citizens of the
United States. Nor shall any State deprive
any person ot life, liberty, r property with-

out due process of law nor deny to any per-
son within ita jurisdiction the equal protect-

ion of the laws, y ;'

"Sec. 2. Represeotatives shall be apport-
ioned among the several States according
to their respective numbers, counting the
whole number f persons in each State, ex-

cluding Indiana not taxed ; but whenever
the right to vote at any election for electors

f President and Vice-Presiden- t, or for U-nit- ed

States Representatives in Congress,
executive and judicial officers or the mem-
ber of the Legislature thereof, is denied to
any of the male inhabitants of such State,
being twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens
of the United States, or in any way abridg-
ed, except for participation in rebellion or
other crime, the basis of representation
therein shall be reduced in the proportion
which the number of such male citizens
shall bear to the whole number ot male citi-ten- s

twenty-on- e years of age in that State.
"Sec 3. No person shall be a Senator or

Representative in - Conjrress, elector of
President and Vice-Preside- nt or hold any
office, civil or military under the U. S., or
tinder any State, who, .having previously
taken an oath as member of Congress, or as
an officer of the United States, or as a mem-
ber of any State legislature,'or as an exec-
utive or judicial officer of any State, to sup-
port thej constitution of the United States,
hall have engaged in insurrection or rebel-

lion aeainst the same, or given aid or com
fort to the enemies thereof ; but Congress
may by ' a vote ot two-tnir- as ot eacn House
remove such disability. -

"Sec. 4. .The Yalidity of the public debt
of the United States authorized by law, m
eluding debts incurred for the payment of
pension and bounties for services in sup-DKd- nr

insurrection or rebellion, shall not
be questioned, bat neither the United St tes
nor any State shall assume or pay any debt
incurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion
against the United States, or any claim for
the loss or emancipation of any slave, but
all such debts, obligations, and claims shall
t held illegal and void. , . - -

- ,

Vaflandif ham begins to see how he miss--
ea it in not going oouta-an- a ngnting tor
the rebellion instead ofstaying N orth talk
ing for it Hid hd done so he would not
have been ejclnded from the great and glo
bus snows! TJrrttm Party !

:
. The Philadelphia; Resdltitlius-.- 1

The Richmond Kxamiu'er 'ayl-- ''Cer-
tain it is that Si me ot the declarations mad a
in those resolutions are what no eenerons
man ought to have asked a Southern citizen L:

. i o...i : .: ; Tto vote I or , auu wuu .u ouumera vuii.cn ,

could vote for, without grossly, compromi-
sing 'the dignity cf his Sta.'e and outraging
the sentiments of his people. ' If is one
thing to submit to abide a result to cov-

enant to do so with full purpose to keep the? -

engagement honestly. . : It is another to jus-
tify and applaud the means- - which brought
it about. , How could the Convention,North
or South, vote that 'the war has maintain-
ed the authority of the Constitution,' when
the Convention was called together for the
express purpose of endeavoring to restore
the Constitution, now trampled tinder foct?
How covld Southern men thus sanction the
constitutionality of the coerciou of a State ? '
How could our delegate 'unanimously and !

'enthusiastically1 rote 'to repudiate the .

federate debt? , And ..especially how could
they thus join in , 'recognizing the services
of the Federal armies, and the obligation of
the robbed and penniless widows and or--

of eur own dear martyred, murdered
Ehans to pay some deh as justly due by
them to those who male them so ? Our peo-

ple submit to the violence that has beggar-
ed them, and to the military force that has
put the noblest and best of our sons beneath
the sod J but they trill never so dishonor the
graves of our heroes, as Enthusiastically' to
applaud such utterances as tee have, referred
to.1 The North might well adopt such dee-- i
laratbns, and we should not quarrel with
them for it ; but enough, a thousand times
enough, that the South should be silent
amid the denunciations 'of her cause, and
the exultations over her defeat'! : ;

: Yet the Examiner says it shall
with those who formed the Philadelphia
Convention.' That way runs the only road
that can possibly lead the rebel chiefs back
to power. ' ' !

"If you are opposed to taxation without
representation rore for lliester Clynier.--Copperhea-

Organ. ' " f

This is a fair specimen ot the arguments
used to elect Clyraer. -- What is meant by

taxation without representation? Has any
Republican offered . to disfranchise a loy-

al man ?, Of course not. Clymer's friends
do not make such a charge, but we do bold-

ly and emphatically charge that Hiester Cly-m- er

voted for the disfranchisement of Penn-

sylvania tax-payer- s, because they were guil-

ty,
'

in his opinion, of the horrible offense of
shouldering muskets and marching beyond
the limits of their state to peril their lives
in defense of the National Uniou ! This
was Clymer's political view of taxation with-

out representation. He voted to diafanchise

the men who were battling to save their
country, notwithstanding these men were all
subject to taxation. Now, however, he and I

his friends are raving with madness, because
the rebels, who for four years fought to de
stroy the Government,, arc not at once in- -

vested with the rights and franchises which
they six years ago cast, from them. These
are some of the nice, distinctions in Hiester
Clymer's patriotism and justice.-Telegra- ph.

Fighting Masked. Batterie3. . .. .

When Geary marched in triumph through
the heart ofthe rebelliou,One of his greatest
impediments was presented in the masked
batteries which he was compel tea to demol-
ish. In an open field, the rebels of the
South were easily crushed. Concealed by
masked batteries they managed to prolong
the war. But even the masked battery was
not nroof against Yankee valor. In the po
litical campaign just opened, the rebels of
the .North are disposed to try the plans ot
the rebels of the South. At York, the oth-
er day, afir, teas opened on the Itoys in blue
by Copperheads concealexk behind masked
latteries. But even wh'lo thus protected,
it only required one chaise from the boys in
blue to put the skulkers to flight 1 Hence- -

iorth dunne the campaign,. Jet tne menus
of Clyrner be known as the masked battery
skulkers! Telegraph. i

From Mexico The N. Y. HerabVs
Vera Cruz correspondent, under date of the
13th, says: Some three hundred French
troops sawed tor France tontoy. - nen
Tammco was captured, all

. of General Me--...... - . -jias division, sent to retnrorce me garrison,.
were tni-ne- over to tue ijioerais in a uoay

. , ion the surrender. A general removal m
Mexican officials is going on, and treedmen
put in their places. The police department
is also being reorganized. Mazatlan was
still fiercely besieged by the Liberals on the
6th of July. The Liberals were very strong
in the. vicinity of Jalappa. Desultory and
indecisive fighting continued throughout the

'country. - - '

LotrisiANA. 'Union Men Ask eor Pro
tection. A petition toConirress,sicned by
the: Union , men oi Louisiana, respectfully
renrescr tine that after tour years ot com
batting the armed forces of the rebels and
traitors, thev are not prepared or willing
that these same rebels and traitors maltreat
with contumelv.and contempt, ; and other
wise abuse them. , The petitioners set iorth
at length their grievances and call for pro
tection. ! ' 1 Vr; : .: i

-- ' ' '' ;
- MARRIED :'
r At the. rwudenee of the bride',s - mother,

in Ivnftt tnwnsriin. All?. 23d. 1866ibv Rev.
.1. K. Kparns. Mr. Samuel Robison and
Miss Agness Sloss, both of Clearfield Uo.
' 'Our-thank- s are hereby tendered to' the

nU: for-t- h "dollar ereenback"
that accompanied ;the above notice. -- .Ve
wish them much joy, peace and comfort in
their journey through lire, and a blessed lm

' ' ' imortality hereafter.- - - - ? -

On the 9th inst. by RevW. M. Burch-fifl- d,

Mr. T. B Metz and , 3Iiss , Lypia
Groom, both of Glen Hope.

On the 16th Inst., by Rev. W. M.f Burch- -
field," 31r. AS J. CupplES, and Miss CLARA
J. Caldwell of Pike township. ;

. ,:t
; On August 26th. 1866. bv P. Holloneter.
Eaq.r Mr. Wm. REDECKEa and Miss Rosa- -
LIA feaULET, Doth ot Urady tp., .. ; ,.v ,

--trvR. M. WOODS, baring decided' to remove
JL to a different loearton; woald respeetfuliyia
form ftU persons having unsettled aaaounts with
him. that he is desirous of making settlement at
an early day, lie will De louna in ms om:e in
Clearfield nntit Pept. Wb.186.

Aug- - 22, 18. ' VI WOODS

; FIFTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
- ' or THB
CLEARFIELD. COTJHTY, AGBICULTU- -'

RAL SOCIETY. : ,

Will br kfld on tk Fair Ground afar tits
liornHZkofClnfi!i.Pa-,9lTursday- ,

' WednsdayThHrtfay and ' '
' the 2d,M,ilk,tr ilh day ofOct.. " r

i

LIST OF PREMIUMS. "
' -- n:,,ia; Clai 1,--, , i ,, r. .T ,

Sufpxtats'Opa to all Brrds and Competitors.
Best Bull, S3 4W 2d best, $4 00 3d best, S2 00
Best Cow." 4 00 2d best, 3 00 3d bent, . 1 0

All breeds eome together in th is class and com-
pete with eoh other, to be judged by their good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the stoek they will produce. i

Jndgot William Blown, J. D. Denning, David
Tyler- - r .,r ;

Class 2. Grade Cattle ounrd ix the county.
Best eow for milch ,$4 00 2d best, $3 Sd best, $1
"neiffer,2y'sold. 3 00 2d beet, 1 00 - i

Heiffer 3 j's old, 2 00 2d best, 1 00
CairnnderSmo's.2 00 t : , .

74--Wi- d. W ise, Joba Peters, Jacob Flegsl.
' '

,.' Class 3. Oxeii.
Best Yoke of Oxen, $i 00 2d best, S3 3d best, S2

Jitdpes Day id Holt, Abraham Humphrey, B.
D. Uall. i

- ' v vp;.
Class 4 Fat Cattle.

Best fat bulloek. eow or heiffer, S3 00 2d best, $2
Best fat bollock.oow or heiffer over 2 years old, 6
2d best. .'!'. k:-- . 2

Jttdg-e- George Kettlebarger, William Evans..
William Schwem.

Class 5 Thorough bred horses oprn to all.
Best Stallion . S3 00 2d best, S 00
Best ilare and Colt " 7 00 2d best, 3 00

: The premiums in this class ate intended only
for horse whoso ' pedigree render them worthy,
as the society with to encourage the. raising of
improved stock.

Judges Jos. Posthlewaite. D.. Whitmer,Justin

CLASS 6. Riding. Dra fts and Farm horses.
Best saddle horev S3 00 2d best, $2 00
Best single tatuily norse, 1 00
Best matched carriage horses, " ' ' 2 00
Best gelding or inare for work, 1 ' ' 2 00
Best span of draught horses or msres, 4 00
Second best, 2 00
Best colt under. 2 years old, 52 00 2d best,' 1 00
Best 2 year old colt, .

J 2 00 2d best. 1 00
Best 3 vear oid colt. 2 50 2d beat. 1 50

The borfe that moves the heaviest load on. the
Stone boat, according to his weight, without a
whip. Youatt on tbe horse, and Sj 00
' Judges Benj ' Bloom, M. B. Conoway, Andrew

Pentz, ?r.

. Class l.Trotting horses, open to .
Best time 3 in 5. trotting in single harness, $300 00

: No premium notes seven entries are made,
each horse to trotagainst time. Entrance fee, 530

Judges A. 11. SSnaw.John Patton.T. J. Boyer.
- Class 8.

Sirepxtais, open to all. Faring in harness.
Best 2 in 3, mile heats against time, 8100 00

No premium will be awarded inthiselass. un-
less there are six entries: Entrance fee. $15 00

Judges iiirani Woodward, Jacob Wilhelm.H.
11. ilurd.

CLASS 9 Trottiny tn Single harness for hor-
ses owned in. the county at least 15 days beore the

Fair
Best 3 in 5, mile heats, against time,. $50 00

So premiums awarded in this class unless there
are eight entries. Entrance tee, S- - 00 .. - ;,n

The horso winning the premium in class 7, can-
not compete for the premium in this class.

Judges Samuel Arnold, John 6. liadebaugh,
A if. Shaw. . .. .; ...

Class 10. Trotting horses owned and raised in..' the. county.
Best 2 in 3 on time in harness loi) 00
pNo premiums awarded in this class unless there

are ten entri.es. .Entrance feet $5 00
Best Trotting Horse or Mare under saddle , 53 00
second best. -

.
- V;. : '' 2 00

Best trotting Horse or Mare instngleharness'$3 00
second best, , .

' ' ' .. . 3 00
Best Walking Horso or Mare 52 00 ZJ best, 51 o

Jtid?rsS. B. Jordan, W. K. Wrigley, fcamucl

CLASS l:Sheepand Wool...'; .

Best Bu tk, any breed, .... ;.$2 00
Second best. Randalls Sheep Husbandry
Best Kwe, any breed, Kandalls Sheep Husbandry
Best Sheep fattened for mutton, : t- 1 s '

nanaan sneep nusoanary.
Best lamb,'- - Kandall's Sheep Uusbanury.

Jitdsres James Johnson, John Stewart, sr., Ja
cob Kuutz. . v. r' -

Class 12. Sicine. oven to all. ' '

Best boar, any breed, Young Farmer's ManueI,'4S2
uest oreeaing sow,any oreea.
Seeord best. Agriculturist for one year.
Best hog, S3 00 2d best. Si 00
Best pig under ft mos. old, Agriculturist for one yr.

Judges AV . Brown, li w . rarK, J . a.lc. a legal.
... Class 13 Poultry

Best coop spring chickens not less than four,
ISeamona American rouury dook.

Best 2 heaviest turkeys. Beamont Am. Poultry book
Best display of ohickens,- - Mine's Poultry book.

Judder A. . Uoynton, a. v.. J! inney. x nomas
Flemming.; , - - , ;

.. . Class 14 Plowing. '..

Tbe man that plows green sward the best, $20 00
Judges W m Hlurray.iavia uearnari,.remi.
CLASS 15. Plows,, Rollers, Prills, Ila'rrows

"

and Cultivators.
Best plow for stubble or sward .. S2 00
Vest subsoil plow, Harry s r ruit uaraen ana i uu
Best clod crusher and roller combined,. I 00
Best grain drill " " Gardner and 1 00
Pest Keaper and mower. Agriculturist I yr. 2 00
Best threshing machine. Agriculturist l yr .) uo
Best side bill plow, 51 00 best cultivator, -- 1 00
Best corn planter, 1 00 best harrow, 1 00
Best horse rake, 1 00 bestoorn shelter, I 00
Beat fanning mil!,' 2 00 best ox y one, l u

Best hay pitching machine, I 00
Best stalk and straw cutter, ' : ' ' 2 00
Best horse nower for eeneral purposes.? ! ; 2 00
Best original invention or agricul, implements 00

All articles enumerawu in ion sian nin iuw
In the county, but ' produced upon exhibition if
worthy of it will be awarded a diploma .

Judges Alex. Murray, Wm. Tate, 1. Donlap.

Class 16 Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Best bea hive. Grimlv's M vsterv of Bee keeping.
Besti dos.hand rakes $100 best graincraaiesi uu
Best stump machine, 3 00 best potato digger, u
Uo.t ..l.n fwU - it: Tha Gardner'
Best lot of t anning utensils owned oy carmer,9o

All articles enumerated in this class subject to
Same rules as class 13.

Judges Joseph W,. Powell . D. Chambers-- Ar
- - -thurBett.

Class Hi Wheat. Rve. Corn. Barlew. Oats, ire:
Best acre ol winter wheat.. : ic.i'ni:!! 00
Best acre of SDrine wheat. I. : . , r , 2 00
Be.it field of wheat. 4 or 10 acres; ... & 00
Best acre of rve. S3 00 best acre ot eor n 3 00
Best field of barley, not less than 3 acres, ; - 3 00
Best acre of oats S3 00 best bushel corn ears, 3 00
Best 3 acres of buckwheat, i , ; . ! t i . v;n ' 00
Best buthel of winter wheat, , . j , 2 00
Best bushel of spring wheat,' """"2 00
Rest acre notatoes. it best 1 acre of beans. 2 00
Best acre of clover seed.- - ... - 3 00
Best 1 acre of broom corn.""" '' 00
Best 1 acre of sorrum. S2 bestl acre peas. , 1 00
Best 1 acre of rntabaeaa. . i 1 00

I 1 '''' n -- "'"1 00Best bushel of timothy seed.
Best acre of carrots, SI best acre of turnips,"' 1

Bet 1 bushel of turnips, . ... 1 00
; Crops being equal, preference will he given to
thorn that vield the largest net profit. State
ments to be furnished by the exhibitors They
must be measured, or weighed, and a sample for
Dished at the Fair. .

!

Annlicants for premiums must furnish' the com- -

m t t &a itl, m ...t.m.nr m irn AI kv fthjtmaelveS.

nnr nlMl ftf veriulfr.v Af the nnantlt V Ot

pkiu am tfi ffPAniHi n i.rwl f,p a. tiremi- -

nm, and must state correctly a be ean the kind
. .J u.Ji,iA. rT th n,iAna mini the kind and
quantity of seed sown, and the time and mode or

D..u Mlarilii, fM nnhl ta kshrbltlon. OT

2 1 : An - nn.i.M tn trie ExeO'
lUKUL .Ug W w. Mamj g w w " - -

i.. nn.ni;ttAj. st nv liiM and have the neia
nunnj ,nd avaminaal b committee while

'growing.
JWyM-U-m. , Bloom (of Benj ); David Dress

ler,' lohn Thompsea., .

V.j ic. Id "RmmA amA Cereal FmmI
Best loaf of wheat bread,' ? Dtploma.
Best loaf of rye bread.- - - - 4- -i Iip4oma.
?est loaf of corn bread - Tiploma.

pound cake, Dip. best sponge cake. Dip
iruit cake, ' Dip. best jelly ease, Dip

Best coffee cake, , Dip. best lady's cake, Dip
Best batlhlnr .v. Tlin W i.h; Dip
Best pie. inv VinH Din beat iellv. L I :, Dip
?est Preserves Jtiellv. Dio. best ice cream. Dip
Best display of jelly and preserves.' Diplomat
"""ees. Mrs. Samuel Arnold, Mrs. A.evi le

gal. Mis. G. F. Hood.
rr ii10. Ttntttr and fTAA' - ' I' f U ;

Bet 5 lbs or more of butter, , ,: "' -
1 ' ' ' Mrs. Hall's Domestic Economy.

Beet 10 pounds or more ot firkin butter. '

- Mrs, Hall's Domeatie Eeonomy.
Best cheese made by exhibitor.

Mrs. nan s domestic eeonomy.
JHfl"iL, Mm Jnlin R. Hewitt. Mrs Martin

Nichols, Mrs, Wm. Caldwell. .

'; t ! r,.Afil 9A F7Mr. .'i
Best 50 pounds flour, $3 best 50 lbs rye floor Si

pounds spring wheat Hour,' . i 82 00
Beet 50 pounds corn meal, . Z i . 1 00
uest ou pounds of buckwheat flour, i it -- 1 00

judges V. J. Oswalt, Dan. Ayers, T. Gartley.
A 'Class 21 Domestic. Articlm- -

Best box or jar of honey. " l" Sl 00
Best lo pounds of maple sugar. ' Dip. or. ,60Best peaches put up air tight,"" v' Dip.or:''50
Best tomatoes put up air tight,,, . Dip. or. .! 50
Best blackberries put up air tight. Dip. or ' 60
Best currants put up air tight, ,

"
Dip. or ' 50

Best fancy jar of pickles, ' '' Dip. or , 50
Best gal, syrup or sorgo m.or each, Dip. or J 50
Best cured ham (cooked) with mode '"

of curing. Diploma or 60
Best dried beef with modeol curing. Dip or 50

Jiidges airs; fred Arnold-- , Mrs, Kobert Me'
haffey, Mrs. Thomas U. Forcey

CLASS 22 Domestic Mann fartiircs'.'
Best 10 yards Flannel St best 10 yards sattinet SI
Best 15 yards woolen carpet - . SI 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet, wool chain 1 00
Best 10 yardsclothS I best pair of wool blankets I
Best woolen coverlet 1, best wool fringed mitsSO 50
Best pair of woolen knit stocking i ' 50
Beat specimen "of k noting, kni ting, oi

;oneel(e work by Mis under 12 years old 50
Best pound linen sewing.threaJ 50
Beet pound stocking-yar- n : ' ' ' "'"'50
Best foot mat " SO 50 best tidy mat ' 50

Judsresiin. John Mrs. Adam Gear- -
hart, Mrs.' Tbomaa Henderson. a

'Class 2. Needle. Srte.Il. War XTorl. be.
Best specimen of needle work . Dip or $0 50
Best specimen needle work on machine Dip or 50
Best specimen flowers in worsted;' ( ; Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in lace :

' Dip or 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin . Dip or 50
iiest specimen of leather worn ... Dip xt M
Lest specimen of wax flowers ,. Dip or 50
Beit specimen of feather work . .Dip or 50
Uett specimen of ornamental work Dip or 50
Best sbirt made by Miss under 12 years Dip or 50

patching and mending Dip or 00
Jitdsres Sirs. Wm. lrvin, lor curwensviiie.i

Mrs. Dr Lite, Mrs. Charles K Foster.

Class 24 Millineru and Dressmaking. '

Best millinery SI best dress making St
Judges Sirs. 1. J. Boyer. Mrs., jtancy Stewart,

Mrs. Bonjainin Hartshorn. '. . .. .

. Class 25. Artistic Wori.
Best painting in oil Dip best portrait painting Dtp
Best cattle painting Dip

"Best painting in water-color- s
- Dip

tie t ornamental painting ot any Kind Dip
Best Daguerreotypes taken on the ground Dip
Best ambrotypes taken on the ground ' ' Dip
Best photographs taken on the the grojnd Dip
Uest land scape painting Dip best penmanship Dip
Best architectural drawing : - Dip

J mles Mr. fed ward stougnton,. Miss Alary A.
lrvin, Miss Koxey Tyler. -, '

Class .rDesignjt. - r- -

Beat desiens for farm house, barn, carriare house
and stable Moans Urnamental XLouses it f iH

Best design foj: dairy house Manuel of the home
Best design folrfice house ( rj ijrj j jj J -- I 50
Best design for 'fruit house '150
Best design for bridge with plan, span not

. less than 2o0 leet 3 00
Judges oseph Burchfield, John Beck, Chris- -tain Emeigh.

Cns'27.Metalic Fralries and Machinery'
Be?t coosing stove, wood or coal, . $3 00
2d best coonine store wood or ooal." .2 00
3d bett cooking-stov- e wood or coal, , Dip
lsest parlor-stov- e Sz best cast-iro- n fence Si UU

2d best parlor-stov- SI 2d best cast-iro- n fence Dip
Best specimen or lot of tin-war- e SI 00
2d best specimen or lot of tin-war- e Dip and 1 00
Best specimen blacksmithing ! 2 00
Best specimen gunsmithing 2 00
Best specimen iron-turnin- g i. ' ' 2 00
Best plate castings St, best shower-bat- h 100
Best original invention in county S 00
Best display of table and pocket cuttlery, Ameri

can manuiaeture Diploma
Best display of edge tools 1:1 Diploma
Best display farming and held tools ' Diploma

Tne above premiums are ottered tor arliceg
manufactured in the county. Diploma may be
awarded for any of tbe above artioles on exhibi
tion without regard to their place ot manufacture.

Judges Thomas lltlcT, w. X. tiiioert, 1 nomas
Mills ' ''

Class of all kinds. : '

Best family carriage $5, best timber sled S3 00
Best buggy i - 4, best borse cart ' 1 00
Best farm wagon ' ' 4, best wneeibarrow i uu

' ' "" 2 00Best sleigh "
Judges Samuel Kirk. Hues tteaj, Jobn Uriel
'

. . .Class 29. Cahinet-wat- e in. county. ,

Best dressing bureau, 52, best sofa, - S2
Best extension table. 2. best lounge 50 CU
Best wa-- h stand. . 50 cut. best look' glass Tme 50c
Best office chair, 50 cts best set pari- - lnrn'e 5
Best variety of chairs S2. best set chairs .. . .2
Best bedstead . 1, best centre table . 1

Best display of cabinet-war- e Dip. and 2
Judges tlarry f lemiug, jonn . n ngui ana

George Erhard.
Class 30 : Coovertng and carpentering.. '

Best pine ware tubs, stands. Ac, Ac. Dip. and SI
Best specimonsasb,' SI, best lot buckets, 1

Beat window-blind- 1, best lot baskets, r 1
Best pannel-doo- r, 1 best set grain meas'r 1

Judges Conrad Baaer, Amos neaa, vnaries e.
WorrelL .',: i '

. , I !.,--

Clas3 31. Roofs and Garden Vegetables. ,
Best i bush, carrotts, 50c. best 6 h'ds cabbage 50o
Best j bush, rutabagas 50cbest 2 h'dseaulifl'rs Dip
Best i bush, potatoes 50e. best qt. Windsor bean 50c
Best bush, tomatoes b(Ui. best variety melons 50c
Best t bush. Uble beete 50o; best vari eqoashes 66c
Best i bash, rw't pota. 50c bestl stalkscelery Dip

It must be shown that all vegetables have been
'' - " ' " ':!-raised by the exhibitor.

Judges K. H. Moore, David Welty,i Anderson
Murray. . , ... - , t,
fr'ua 3? n'rrirr. Saddlers and Shosmai-eiM-.

Best rents' boots and shoes 32 OO

Best ladys' boots and shoes -- , (ii ; . i , 1 00
Best display of boots and shoes , , 2 00

Xsaddle ' ' ' '' ' ' 2 00Best lad ye' riding
Best riding bridle and martingale , Tf . 1 00
Best side finished harness leather x 50
Best robe mailii bv exhibitor "' ' ' ' 1 09
Bett tug harness I S2. bestearriage harness S3
Best gents saddle' , 2, best single harness , 3
Best display of saddlery 3. best traveling trenk 1

Best calf skin " , 50o4 bestsidesole leather 50e
Best side kip leather 50c. best side upper leath. 50o

Judges James Btewart, J. 8. Cole, Geo. Bowor--

.7 .. :avL . J -- n .:r .roii
Class 33. Tailors" and UpJiolsttrs' Work.

Best suit of clothes made by hand ' --'2 00
Best coat made by lady ': '. '. 00
Best pants and vest made by a lady 100
Best husk mattress . Sl,best straw mattress 1 00
Best hair mattress . ' 2 00
; Judges heri Flegal. L . Speiee, Cyrenus Bone.

iv ' 'Class 34. Printing in. County. ;

Best Handbill, Diploma, Best blank. , .Diploma
Best Card, Diploma, Best

'
newspaper; Dip.

TtMtnn...,.i .nntinr. . Diploma
T..J.. w .l a.' W. SnTder. H. B.wwge .1 us. -- , - -

'' ' 'SwOOpe. rrr
X ' - CLAS S S3. BtOK -- ! -

S5 0T?ja m mwA W nnalltv.
AndrewJudgtsS.'B. Wilson Henry w ngai,

i a IWilson. ' ' -- "; ''
Class Zi.ChomiceUs and Chemical

asii1aklA minim at moderate " v "T
Bees available manure for farm prod note ' i m

Best material forgl 50c. best tallow eandlea 50
Best vinegar. . 5ie. best linseed oil. " 50
Best specimen of soap ioc. best wrtHng-in- k 'SO

Judges Thomas Maning, Dr. Jefferson 14 ta,
Dr. R V Snaekman. - :

Class 37 Wood amd Stotte. " ""'';
Best dressed stone, i SI btat mill stone,- - ' i
Best erind stone. I best but. bnarl. nin A Siln
Best shingles Dip or 50c best turned article, 50c
flest floor board, wk'ed SI best wash 'g maehi no St
juest split or sh vedbvups.Dip. best butter ladleDip
Best weatherboards, worked. SI flu

jMdt-eslho- Liddell. Jeba' B. 'Efln.'Joka
GillUand. - n u. .. .", ve .b-- ii v

- Class Zt. Natural Minerals , . ..
Best suit of aeful minerals of Clearfield bounty.

. including coal. 52 00
Beat eabinet of minerals of Clearfield aid ad fin
ing counties.to be the property of tbe society ,55 00
uest nme stone, . ioo best potter clay.aoo
Best fire clay. - " ' 1 ' 5"c best burnt lime. SI 0(1

Best collection of fossils, SI best coal, ' 100
Judges Fred Shoff, V, B. Uolt, Sam L CIydf
id - ; Class 39. ; ;;.,..!: '

Beat Display and greatest variety of crafted p--
pies, summer and winter. Husbandman on A- -

...... , merican Wines. and . : r Si
Best display of pears. Cole a Am . F t book A 1 00
Best plums and cherries, Coles Am.rrait boolc.
Best quinces. Manning's Fruit book.'
Best specimen of apples.! p. Manning ' Fruit bookj
Best spec. Am'ican grapes. Manning's Fruit beok f
Best seedling grapes raised in county aud

worthy of culture. 50e
Best domestic wine and mode of mann- - J

I
v- - facture. .... ... - Fuller's Gran culture

uen currant wine, ,,: . Alanninc s rruit book i
Best blackberry wine, Manning's Fruit book.
Best gooseberries. ' Manning's Fruit book.

Judges Frank Flemmintr. Peter Hoover. John
; CLASS 40. Horsemanshitt.'- - ' J I

To the lady who manages her horse best and sits
mosi graceluiiy. Diploma.

To the gentleman who manages his horse best and.......sits most gracerully, Diploma.
Beet display of horsemanship, not less than five

couple. ., . .
j . Diploma.

Best driving in the course by a lady, Diploma.
Best company of cavalry. Diploma.
Best company of infantry, ' " .

l s Diploma
Best band with brass instruments," ; ' ' Diploma.'
Best martial bnd. Dip. best ten singers. Dip.

Judges Fred lrvin, Wm lrvin, James lrvin.. .
' . - Ct'SS 41 Nurseries.. 'i ''. ' - 1 C
Best nursery containing the greatest variety Of
fruits and shrubs, cultivated in the most approved
manner, the applicant to furnish written descrip-
tion, with the variety and mode of culture $3 00
Second best. Barry's Fruit Garden.

Judges Jaa. Ilaghes,' Win. Tate,-Lev- i Dressier.

,.r Class 42 --General Ust.
Best display and greatest variety of Cowers, "Dip.
Best display and greatest variety of plants. Dip.
Best display of floral ornaments. Diploma.
Best basket boquet. with handle,- - ! ;i Diploma,;
Best baud bouquet. - - , Diploma.

JtdrstA'xta Kiiiabeth Fullerton, Mist Perks.
Miss Martha Gearhart. ... , .....

tje"Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics
in all the various branches, and it U hoped a gen
era! exhibition will be made.. For all improve-
ments useful to the farmer, and having valuable
properties.diseretionary premiums may be award-
ed by the Executive committee.

PresidentiBICHARD SHAW, Jr
Executive Committee, .Tosiah R. Bead, '

G. D Goodfellow. George Thorn.'
T r ! . Jos. H. Jones. Ephriam fibirey.'

Treasurer, A, M. Hills.' Secretary, I. G. Barger?
Corresponding Secretary, D.'F. Etiweiler.( ."

: COMMITTEE OF ABBAHGEMKNX.
i. D. F. ETZWEILER, Chairman.
H. W. Smithi Harry Bigler, A. C. Flamgan. J.

P. Kratier, Brit. Thompson, John F. Irwin. Jas
Thompson, Jonathan Boynton, Andrew Addle-ma- n,

Taylor Rowlee TateK-Joliin- - AV Rad,Ja '
eob GuelicB.'Wni. Albert,-W-m. Fn!lerto,-eoTg- o

H. Hall. Gary B. Hoover. Kicbard S. 3arr,A. Wal-
ters. John McClellan L. K. MerreIl,Begister Gear-har- t,

Mrs A. M. Hills, Mrs. A. C. Finney, Mrs.
Frank Khorf. Mrs. Wm. C Foley, Mrs John D.
Thompson. Mrs. Harvey Fleming,' Mrs' James
Thompson. Mrs. David Johnson-- , Mrs C.'D. Wat-
son. Mrs. Henry Bridge. Miss Mary Jane Hoover,
Miss Jennie Mitchell. Miss Agnes Lanich, Miss
Louisa Morgan.'1 ' ' ,u' '

COMMITTEE AT LARGE.
Martin Luther. Wm. Tucker. G. W. flotton, Jo-

seph McKee. A. W. Lee, Wm. F. Johnson, Jacob
Mock. David W. Holt.John Lawshe, S P. Wilson,
J. W.-- Potter, C; K. Foster, Milo Hoyt, Isaac
Goes, A. P. Barger. Ellis Irwin, Samuel A. Cald-
well, George W. Caldwell. (M. D..) John Patton.
Wm. Ten Eyck, James K. Caldwell.J. B. Walters.
James Wrigley, J. O. Loraine. Joseph C. Brenner,
Hiram Wood ward, John B. Hewitt, Jacob M.Kep-
ler. P. A. Gaulin, AI. Graham. H W. Park, Mrs.
Lewis I. lrvin, Mrs. J. O. Loraine, Mrs K. J. Wal-
lace, Mrs. L. R. Men ill. Mrs. John F. Rote, Mrs
J B. Walters, Miss Lucy Logan, Miss Alice Bar-
rett, Miss Sarah McBride, Miss Bertha Wright.
Miss G. Ward, Miss Mary Jane Colburn. a

.Marshall, L. W. TEN KYCK. ... ; .

Chief of Police, William C. Folet;
. w:

BDLES AND BEGDLATIONS. .. :
; Family T.ckcts, : ; : : : 'f i r SI 0

Single Tickets during Fair, ::':.:.:' 60
Sing'e Admissioit Tickets, : : 25

' Children under 10 yearsold.when accompanied
by their parents or guardians, free.

Checks will be given at tbe door to persons de-

siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any other exhibition-i-eac- h

half day counting an exhibition, i . .
"' ' .

The number And elass, and the number in the
clasi., with the name, of the article will appear on
the card attached ; but the name of the exhibit-
or will not appear. , .,- '

Premiums and diolomas will be paid on and af
ter tbe first Wednesday of November, and until
the 1st davof Januarv. 1 867. after which all mon
ey premiums unclaimed will be eonsidered as a
donation to tne oocieiy. xne oiucc w u
ety and members of the Committees of Arrange-
ments will wear a badge designating their ofiiee,
and it will be their duty as well as pleasure
to attend to the expressed wishes and wants
of exhibitors and others, if it is in their power
so to do. A select police force will be In constant
attendance for the preservation of order and pro-
tection

; "' 'of property.
The trotting course is level, well graded, and

one-thi- rd of a mile in circuit. Ample arrange
ments will be made for the convenience or spec-

tators. ; - ' ' ' - '.''
Children under ten years ft age not admitted

unless accompanied by their parents.' ; ; ". "".
Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem '

ber of this Society must apply on or beroie the
first day of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to the Treasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership containing the name of the ap-

plicant and endorsed by the Secretary.'" ;

Every person becoming a member as above sta-

ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying S1U. shall become a life
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu-

tions, ancT shall annually receive from the Secre-

tary free family ticket. "' "

All persons must be provided with tickets,
whloh can be had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer 0r Secretary,' or at the office on the

round.'-Perso- ns aeting as judges re expected
to become members of the Society. Persons from
other eonndes ean become members by eompljieg
with the above rules. Ladies ean become mem-

bers by making pplicttion as above, and paying
into the Treasury fifty eefitt when they will re-

ceive a ticket to admit them free.'- - ' v"'
Exhibitors must become members of the Soci

ety and have their animals and articles entered
on the Secretary's books on or before the 17th
day of October; and all animals and articles, ex
cept Horses, must be brought witnin tne enclo-
sure as early as Wednesday, at 12 o'clockM and
all persons entering animals and articles for ex
hibition will procure eards from: the Secretary
with the elua and number of . entrv of. said. ATU- -,

cleg, previous to placing' said,' article on' the
... Hay aa1 Straw will be rurnunea grj-- i?;roaad.animals entered for premiums, and gram 1

will be famished at cost for thoe that deairatoj
pnrchsse, ,. , .V;7' 'i i ii.n '

No horse shail be entered or allowed a premi-
um unless be i free from diseaae. Horses will be
received until Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persona whe "ntend to ex-
hibit horse, cattle, sheep er swine, or whe intendte offer stock or any other article for sale, abeuld
notify the Secretary of such intention, on or before
the 26ih of Sept'r, and have with bias a list and
full description of tbe same. .

Persons intending te exhibit blooded stock must
prodace authentic pedigrees, and are . earnestly
requested to furnish tbe Secretary, by the 26th of
Sept'r with a liat of their stock, and the. podi..
grees of each, this will factliate the preparations
of entries and tn ease of deficient pedigree,' will
afford the owner time te correct tbe same.

lasrnccTioKs to Jlixjbs. No aniaaalto receive
eward in mora than one class. - tfJudges are expressly rcqaired not to award pro-

mt urns to over fed animals. No premiums are t '

be awarded to bulls, oowsor beiffers, which shallappear to have been fattened, only in the elass of .'
lai cattle, tbe oojectoi the Society being to have. , ,
an vvl or animals of this doceription fr breeding ... 4' rat Cattle. The judges on fat cattle will giro 7
partksul attention to the animals submitted for"1
exaaatuatioa. .ltia believed all .iK.r ,,; :- -. "

equal thoeeare the best cattle that have the greaw i!et weight , over the mutlui .n..r,.. tl.judges will require ait in this olaaa lo be weighed,
and will take measures to give the superficies of "
each, and publish the result ' with tbeit reports. ,Vi
They will also before awardiag any ' premiaina, ri
require of. tbe eoapeutors full stateejants as to,,
the manner and cost of ieedimr aa reauirxl K. .i
the regulations of the premium list. T
' When there is but one exhibitor ahhoajhe .

may show several animals in one class, only one-- "

premium will be awarded.' tbatto the first, ar!-- .
otherwise as the in oi its of the animal ana adjudged , ?. ,i ; .... i

1 he superintendent will take every precaution tin his power, for the safety ot stock and articles ?

on exhihitioo after t'leir arrl.al; and arrange ' '
ment on the grounds, but will not be responsible ;itor any lose or. damage that may occur. . The Sri
ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attention ,to their animals and articles aud at tbe dose ofthe fair to attend to their removal as the Society n
conoot take farther care of them. . . i

' v
Kcles of Plowiba Tbe name ofthe plovaig ' i

must be given as well as the kind of plow lube, ,
used, at tbe time o. entry , ''

The quainty of ground to be plowed be eaoh --

team to be 1 arcre. - ; i " - '

', The time allowed to do the work will be thteehours.,. The furrow slice in all eases te be lapped.'
"w ui iuui ui .u same - time nnd on.,,,

plowman to do his without a driver or other as
' 'sistance. ' i

The premiums offered by the Society will be a- - --

warded to the individuals, who. in the inA nii.i .i
of the committee shall do their work in tha .best

provided the work is done in the timeallowed for its performance. ,
Each plowman to rtrike his own land, and plowentirely independent of the adjoining land.'-- '

Viittktn the one-tour- th of an acre plowed each.u
plowman will be required to strike two back fur- -
rowed lands and finish with the dead furrow in '
the middle - ' '.

; Any information required in regard to matters '
of the toctety can be gained by addreasinr the '"
Executive Committee or the Secretary, who will .
be pleased to give any information in tbeirpower i' ,at any time. .

Any article not ennumerated in . te. above
el asset tnd placed upon exhibition. If worthy ' of
notice, will be suiubly awarded. . .a

The Executive Committee reserve a discretions "
ry power to award Diplomas in any ease for 2d
best articles, or for articles not entitled to premi-
ums by the rule
: All articles may be entered free of charee. ex '

cepting horses tor pleature, and for the trotting
premiums . . . . ,( , .. . . ..

The People's Candidate for CoagTesa.1;,
' Col. Das Rick :- - Dkar Sir: We. the under- -
signed citizens of Girard and Erie eounty, in view '
ot tbe patriotic services rendered the llovera- - ;
ment, aud tbe many thousauds of hard earned
dollars you hate, expended .ie.seetaisj and carry :

en the war-agawiat seboIlioB-havig--ppove- a

yourself the true friend of tbe soldier.and know- - .

ing you to be a trae friend and- supporter of An-dre- w

Johnson and his- administration in their ef-

forts to restore the Union, and having confidence'
in your integrity and ability to discharge the da--l .

ties of Representative of tbe 19th District in Com"-gress- ,

we therefore request that ton allow your
name to be used as tbe people's candidate for tht.office at the ensuing election ' '
: Geo. Senyard, : John H. Gnilliford. x.

K.J. Kenyan. A.U.Ely.
f,'.J Gulliford, t; h. K. bialtb, ; i .

' .... J. Martia. . i Frank MoCreary, ..:.'.
j W.L. Trent,- - Win. H .Edson, - .

Wm. Platte . ' h M CoaU. -

H. Benhant.. : --

-
John Koberuon, "" -

James Brawley, , D. Oiin. . ' :

Henry Ball, - John KeaselL '

B. C.Ely, . E.-S- Belknap.
; A. M. Osborn. . W. D. Webber. '

Chas. B. Grant, H L. Carr,
i Louis Veager, W. D. Martin.
, S. D. Cockett, J.T.Simmons.

John Brecht, ' . A. White.
. Hiram Daggett, S. F. Mason.
J. Wi Atwater, . L. B. Chevalier.

Jewel. r Jas. L. Thayer,
E W.Clark.: S. T. Williams
William Tyler. . Geo. C. Martin,
G. S. Gulliford, C. W. Noyee.

. John Hay, Jr. , D. Xaton, r ,
s

J.L. Hart,
'

Maxon Godfrey. ' ' ' '
G.W.Stines, H Kittleberger, Jr
A. Martin. Michael Schamaker. Jr
Robert Wilcox; Heinrieh Kitt'.eberger.
J. E. Pettibane, Kobert Caldvr,
A. Stone, .. ,L. D, Hart, . u
James Call an, ' --, J. M. Murphy, ..

' J': C. L. Phelps, , J. Bender.
;.. i :. u:;..tj t ALToosAiifA., June 20lh. ISfiff.

! To thb Citiz!8 or Girabo asi Ekjk coctt !

Pa. : Your letter, proposing to run me for Con-gres-

is received. .1 would indeed be isseasible
to tbe commonest .impulsei of bumamity were 1,1
not filled with the warinestsentimeot of gratitude
for the friendly expressions and persona--' regard ,

that your letter contains, signed as itibyRe-- t
publicans and Democrats, whom I know b be
staunch supporters of the Government, and many: ,;

who have risked their lives for tbe preservation
oi tbe Union. Such distinguished censidersAio
overcomes every natural objection I may have foe u
polit ica honors, consequently I do accept of your ,,
kind invitation to allow my name to be used, bat.',
with the understanding that I ant net to be the'
standard-beare- r of either political party (Repub-
licans or Democrat)- bnt if nominated It must be
by a People's Convention" as I belong te the peo-til- e

."Thev are mr friends and ' patrons, and fn 1

justice to them, composed as they are of alt shades
of political opinions. 1 must continue w m
their esteem, and labor to promote their bsppi A

ness'aod interests which baa been tbe height ot J
my ambition for twenty-nv- e years,

R esp ec tfa 1 ly. Y on rs, Dam Rick.

AND PENRION8. TheBOUNTIES prepared to belleot Bounties aad u

Pensions for his fellow soldiers..., .! C- ':' ALFRED M". SMITH,
Aug. 15. Late Lt Col. 5tn Pa. Reserves.

LADIE S' LOVE KID GAITEKS A
Kid velvet and lasting slippers, chil-

dren' t fancy shoes, fine ' etlf boots" and "garters,"
cheap at v ., J t , J; Pv KRATZER'S -

VTERRELLr A' BIGLER Dealers in Hardware'
ijiA. and manufacturers,-o- f Tin and Sheet-iro- n

tare, Second Street. Clearfield. Pa. Jeoe '68.

CJUMMElt' SHAWLS-La- ce 'Mantles; Silk
k3 coats, closing est for cost at

August 8. 186fi. ' J- - P KRATZKR 8.

SCYTHES. Patent Snaths.' Seythi- -,

GRASS fakes and forks, for sale at ' t:.1
Jolylt.l86o- - J. P KRATZER'S.

Bro, Laguyra, Java, sellingCOFFE market "lowest priees at
Augusts. I ft66-l- J. P, KRATZKRS.

H.i m.i.j j ..!. n. 4 , ,, .,

TOBACCO Natural loafcavendish .eon gress, '
wavyj fine cut choice brands of

Cigars, for sale tf" in. P. KRATZER'

SUOABS Cuba, sugar house, refined, white,
panale. jlvwise4.1 4!ways oo?

hand at ' f . - .$:. j p; KRATZXR'S.
...iJi f ;.u'ir,.n , ., i lt ,

HOOP KKIRTH-th- e laeae. style (all serfi
sites j at, " IRATZRtri W


